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OHIO NEWS.

Items at interest Gathered Trom Buck.
r eys Towns.
Bdchtku. August 7. John White, a

miner, aged sixty-thre- e years, was struck by
south-boun- d passenger train one mile

south of here, and so badly injured that he
died a few minutes after, lie was single
and had no known relatu es In this country.
He was buried yesterday afternoon.

A Deputy Sheriff Sulcld.
T)Mot, August White. Deputy

Sheriff of this county, committed suicide
yesterday by taking an immensedoseo!
laudanum. "There is no cause given for
the rash act. He nasbneof the best known
and popular men in the county and hit
tragic death has cast a gloom oyer the en-

tire city.
Assignment Struck by Lightning,

Cibcxeville, August 7. Charles H.
'BemstaU a merchant tailor of this city,
made an assignment, jestcrday, for the
benefit of his creditors. Assets about
Jo.liOO, liabilities 4,U00.

Isaac Morris of Madison township, was
struck by lightuing yesterday, and instant-
ly killed.

llorss Beater Kicked to Death.
Akron-- . August 7. Klias flangler, a

wealthy farmer owning two farms in the
southern part of this county, used a club
and a whip to beat a vicious horse in his
barn. Soon afterward he staggered out of
the barn and fell dead. Wood was spurt-
ing from bis neck and mouth. The horse
had evidently kicked him in the upper
port of the chest, se ering an artery.
! Roblnton'a Indictment Nollled.
,IUvevna, August?. The indictment of

murder in the first degree against Robin-
son for the murder of Detective Hulligan
was nolhed yesterday, and he was con-
sequently released. Public sentiment has
had a complete revolution here, and now
the popular lelief is that llobinson was not
guilty, and that Morgan was also innocent
of the crime-fu- r which he suffered death.

A VToniau Killed by Lightning.
Youirasro k, Autrust 7. During a storm

the residence of Richard Stein, at Andover,
north of here, was struck by lightning, iu- -
SUiitlr killin? Mr. Main, and harilvla.
luring a child by her side,
the Iichtenine tired the residence, and onlv
the prompt aid of neighbors prevented the
dead woman and her three motherless
children from being cremated.

Work for White Caps.
Circlivill, August 7. May KInser, a

white woman, was arrested Saturday night
charged with immoral conduct, she having
been discovered in a compromising position
with Frank Hayes, a colored man. Hayes
was also arrested. Both are residents of
this city. The Kinser woman was fined
$25. which sum her friends are trying to
make up to release her. If it is not paid a
trip to the work house at Zanesville will ha
probable. Hayes wta imposed a small fine
which he paid.

A Merchant Sandbagged.
St. Cuiesvilli, August 7. L. P. Hoff-ne-

merchant tailor, was sandbagged by
some unknown person as he was entering
his yard in the East End. The implement
ued was an undershirt sleeve filled with

limestone, weighing about ten
iHiuuds. The assassin was secreted behind
a bush, within ten feet of the house, and
cither struck Mr. Hollner with the bag in
his hand or threw it, striking him on the
right cheek, stunning him slightly. The
assassin, being uusuccessiul, made good his
escape.

Masked Burglars at Wellivllle.
Wellsville, August 7. The residence

of William Clark, of Knon, this countv,
was entered la-- t night by three masked
men, who bound and eareed Clark, his
wife, three daughters, and the hired man.'
the rascals then ransacked the house in
search of valuables and money. They
secured about $300 in money and three
gold watches, and were about to torture
tlie family in hopes of getting more money,
but' a,, passing waguu scared them away.
Returning later, they found three of the
women had fainted with fright, when they
resuscitated them with water and then left
for good. No dew.

Slolder' Strike at Cincinnati.
Cmcisxitt, August 7. Fifty-fou- r floor

molders at L. Jones fc Sons' works, Kos. 450
to 460 George street, thirty at the Sracey
Manufacturing Company, on Mill street,
and thirty-fiv- e at the Eureka Foundry, on
Gest street, went out yesterday morningon
a stnke.in support of the strikers at J. W.
Foley JtCo.'s. The strikers are all mem-
bers of Union No. 4. The foundries atiect-e- d

are non-unio- n shops and hare been so
for several years. The fight thus inaugu-
rated has been made to deline the issue be-
tween union and non-unio-n foundries.
The Union has decided that no un!os men
shall hereafter work at non-unio- n foun-
dries. Union No. 4 will ask Union 122 to
follow its example.

A Horrible Story from Tan Wert.
Vas Wirt, August 7. On the 15th of

June a Russian named Carl Vovacatski, an
inmate of the county inrirmary, was miss-
ing. His whereabouts were not known
until Saturday, when his body was found
floating in a well at that institution. This
well is used by paupers for all purposes.
A fence separating the malts and females
passes over the center of it, and there are
two pumps, one on each side of the fence.
From these pumps the water supply is ob-
tained. It is claimed, however, that the
superintendent draws water from another
well. The water used by the paupers was
discolored and gave an offensive smell.

This led to an investigation. Two loose
planks were removed and, a horrible sight
was revealed. Floating on top of the
water was the bloated, decayed form of
the missing man. Coroner 'Kirkpatriek
was notified and proceeded immediately to
hold an inquest When the officer arrived
at the well a half-witte-d female was pump-
ing for ber department a pail of water.
This was allowed to be done when it was
known that the body was in the wetland
the water was not tit for hog-was- The
coroner was indignant and read the riot
act. A long ladder was placed in the well,
on which a number of men stood, and,
with the assistance of those above, who
pulled at a rope tied around his body, they
brought to the platform the lornse. More
than six weeks in the water had" caused all
the hair to fall from the head, and the
whiskers in many places had. come out
Maggots were crawling in every direction.
They were on the body, on the pnmp-itoc- k

and on the curbing.

f --" Ohio Flashes.
Henry Victor was drowned while bath-

ing at Columbus Grove.
Thirty-thre- e pet dogs were poisoned in

one night at Ripley.
The Pitkin Block and an adjoining resi-

dence were destroyed by an iucendary fire
at Ravenna.

Joseph Brennen. aged nine years, of Cin-
cinnati, was drowned in the Ohio river
while bathing.

Jack Smith, of Toronto) Ont, and Sam
Eaton, of Detroit, fought twenty-fiv-e

rounds with three-ounc- e gloves, near
Youngslown. The f.ght was declared a
4rw.
In the Amnilng Comedietta of "Used Up,"
Sir Charles Coldstream, a blase man of
fashion, is made to deprecate everything in
which everybody else Is supposed to take
an interest, with the languid remark that

there is really nothing In it." He evpn
extended this criticism to the crater of Ve-
suvius, down which he looked but saw
"nothing In it." Such characters are
fcareer on this side of the Atlantic than
abroad, but they exist here notwithstand
Ing. Such men need a "fillip to nature" to
medicinally stimulate their Jaded appetite,
overcome their lassitude and renew the zest
of existence. They and others upon whom
the world's enjoyments are beginning pre-
maturely to pall, will find Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters a wholesome and speed)
renewal of vigor and health. Appetite re-

turns, dyspeptic and bilious symptoms dis-
appear, the nerves grow strong, and the
hour of retirement Is unfraugnt with ap-
prehension of uneasy repose when this su
perlative tonic is employed, it remeaies
fever and ague, rheumatism and kidney
.troubles.

The lemon crop Is ripening in Florida
tier man usual, ana small siupmenu

Te already been made. The yield will be
n f a te:.
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

New Tork Money and Stock Market,
Niw Yosr, August 7. Money closed at

IK per cent., the highest rate; the lowest
rate was 1 per cent. Exchange closed steady
atS4 86 tot 8S;actualrates4S5f to$4 85&
for GO days, and $4 87 X to $4 87K for de-
mand. Goteruments steady; currency, Fs
$1 02 bid: 4's, cupons $1 27& bid; 4i'a do
$1 07H bid.

Pacific bonds "closedFirsts $1 14 to$l 17
grants $103 to $104, funds $118 to $120,
centrals $1 14 to $1 17. The stock mirket
was extremely dull this morning. The
first prices were from f to c higher than
those of Saturday. During the first hour
this advance was increased Jf to He In
the second hour there wasnothingdone and
prices reacted fractionally. At noon, how-
ever, the advance ranged from K to 1 per
cent. There was no uensof interest in cir-
culation. The market tlii if ternoon was
more active and the tone continued strong.
Prices advanced Meadily under a moderate
luying of the leading itocks. The features
of the afternoon trading were the coal
xliares of which there was a heavy buying
on the favorable outlook for the trade. The
Gould stocks were more prominent than of
late, and there was an exceptionally good
buying of.Western Union. The best prices
nere current in the final dealings, the ad-
vance rangin" from i to 'J ir cent Total
sales 195,179 shares. Closing quotations:
Del.dfc Hud. ...115 Oregon Trans... 20
D. L. iW ISCZi iPucific MaiL 33Jf
Erie. ....... .Heading 61K
Kan. fc Tex.. 14K St. Paul 72J
Lake Shore. . 064 St. PauI&Om..39K
Im. X Nash Gt Texas Pacific. 24
Mo. Pacific. 79?,' Union Pacific. .60
X. Y. Central.. 100X Western Union.81)
X. Pacific pref. 57J

Chicago.
Cunao, August 7. The wheat marWt

was unsettled, with higher prices early,
followed by a decline, which carried prices
a fraction below Saturday's close. Later
the loss was recovered and prices closed
Jf to lie higher than Saturday's close. Re-

ceipts were 217 cars. The increase in its
visible supply was 811,000 bushels.

Corn was active early and advanced in
ympatbv with other markets. About 11

o clock there was a break of nearly lc,
caused by the estimated receipts of 660
cars for and by the pounding in
wheat. A rally of Ha later left prices
aooui ;sc under Saturday. Kecemts were
317 cars. The visible supply was increased
626.000 bushels. Oats were steady and
closed at Saturday's prices. Receipts 122
cars. Provisions "were unsettled, with a
good business transacted. Pork for Sep-
tember broke 20u but recovered and closed
at Saturday's prices. Lard was stronger
and advanced i to 12c. Snort ribs
gained 5c

Closing prices Wheat: August 84c, Sep-
tember 84c, October 85Hc. November
90Jc. Corn: August 40c. September 45J
45,'i'c, October 45c, November 39f c Oats :
August 25c, September 24Jic, October 24fc,
Nov. ember 27ic. Pork: August $14 25,
September $14 3014 32J, October $14 30.
Lard: August $i iUJi". September $S 97)4",
October $8 U2K- - Ribs: August $3 37, Sep-
tember $3 40, October $3 37K- -

New York.
Nrw Yoec, August 7. Flour closed

steady but dull; winter wheat extra $2 85
5 15, Minnesota do $2 S5&5 15, City mill

extra 80, St. Louis extra U &5
5 15, Southern common to choice extra

3 003 15. Whfat options irregular at X
SJic decline; spot lots dull and un-
changed; spot sales No. 1 red State 97c, No.
2 do US He ungraded red 84(91, No. 1 hard
J9c No. 2 red winter August 95c, Septem-
ber 94Jic October 95ic Corn options
dull but firm at KKc advance; spot lots
steady and unchanged; spot sales No. 2
mixed 53c, ungraded mixed 56Q57C, No. 2
mixed August 54Kc, September 54Kc, Oc-
tober 51Kc Oats options nominal; spot
lots steady; Spot sales No. 1 white State
44c, No. 2 do nominal, No. 2 mixed Augnst
31c, September 27Jc Rye and barley dull
and nominal. Pork dull; one year old
$14 25. Lard closed higher; $8 90 Septem-
ber. $8 85ft3 86 October. Sugar, raw quiet;
5 for 89 test muscavado. Refined dull;
cut loaf and crushed 8Kc, cubes "He, pow-
dered H(&Vic, confectioners' A icgranulated 7Jfc, mould A 7Xc, off A GH,
white extra C C C 6J46Jfc, yellow
6. Butter dull; State creamery 20(5J0Hc,
Western 14(3,19c Cheese quietbut steady;
factory 9Kc, Ohio flat 78Kc Eggs
dull but firm; State 18K19c, Western 16

18c Canada lbc Cotlee dull; 14c for
fair Rio.

Cincinnati.
CntciKHATi, August 7. Provisions The

market is steady with an order demand for
bacon. Salted" meats held higher and
curers offish. Pork: Rcgnlar$15 2515 50,
family $16 0016 25. Lard: Kettle dried
9i9Kc Bacon: Short clear sides 10c
Hogs quiet; receipts 90O head, shipments
17; common $5 25(6 10, fair to good light
$6 156 45, do packing $6 206 55, selec
butchers $6 50(5,6 65. Cattle slow and
weak; receipts S66 head, shipments 55;
common $2 002 50, medium $2 753 50,
fair to good shipping $3 754 25, good to
choice $4 25jj5 50.

Whisky: Sales of 990 barrels of finished
roods on the basis of $1.14 per gallon for
high wines.

Chicago.
Chicago, August 7. Cattle steady;

steers $3 606 00. stackers $4 00, cows and
bulls mixed $1 503 40, Texas cattle $2 56
&3 70, Western rangers $3 354 95. Hogs:
the market is strong; mixed $5 856 50,
heavy $66 60, light $6fe6 50. skips $4 50
6 05. Sheep: the market is stronger; na-
tives $2754 75. Western shorn $44 20.
Texans, shorn, $S 253 77H; lambs $4 50

6 00. Receipts Cattle 9,000 head, hogs
13.000 head. sheeD 2.000 head. Shimnenu

Cattle 1,500 head, hogs 7,000 head, sheep

Baltimore.
Bixtxxose, August 7. Wheat: South-

ern active and higher; Fultz 8893c, Long
berry 8994c; Western strong; No. 2 win-
ter red spot 9191Jc. September 91 H
91c October 9292fc, December 94Hc
Corn: Southern dull; white 5860c yel-
low 5G58c: Western quiet and steady;
mixed spot 52Hc, August 52K52Jic, Sep-
tember 5353t'c. year 46&47c. Oats
firm; Southern and Pennsylvania 3640c,
Western white 4243c do mixed 3537c
Rye dull at 64&5Gu. Eggs not quoted.

St, Louis Live Stock Market,
St. Louis, August 7. Cattle steady;

choice heavy $5 005 50, fair to good $4 20
500L butchers $3103425. stackers and

feeders $2 40350, rangers $3504 40,
rrassers $2 20&3 60. Hogs stronger; choice
Heavy and bntchen selections $6 406 50,
packing $6 306 40, light $6 S56 45. Sheep
firm; fair to choice $3 404 50. Receipts;
cattle 6,000 head, hogs 2.200. sheep 1,500;
shipments, cattle 1,800 head, hogs lOO.sheep
1,300.

PltUbnrg Live Stock Market.
East Libiktt. Augnst 7. Cattle steady

on good at last week's prices. Common and
medium demoralised, luto om on irom
last week's prices. Hogs fair: FbiladelDhiaa
$6 606 70, mixed $6 506 60. Yorkers
$640650, common to fair $6 20630,
pigs $6 00610. Sheep active at last week's
prices. Acvviiiu: value z,v& neaa, nogs
4.600. sheep 3.600. Shipments: Cattle
2,926 head, hogs 3,600, sheep 800.

Toledo.
Toucdo, August 7. Wheat firm; cash

90J4C August 90Xc, September 89fc, De-

cember 91 Kc Corn dull but firm; cash
47Kc Oats steady; cash 25Kc Receipts:
wheat 75,000 bushels, corn 2,000. oats 1,000;
shipments: wheat 61,000 bushels, corn 1,000,
oats none.

Shocking Accident.
So read the headlines of many a news

paper column, and we peruse with palpi
tating Interest the details of the catastro-ph-

and are deeply Impressed by the sac-
rifice of human lives Involved. Yet thou-
sands of men and women are falling vic-
tims every year to that terrible disease,
consumption (scrofula of the lungs), and
they and tneir irienos are satisnea to Be-

lieve the malady incurable.'-No- there
could be mistake. Ho earthly
power of course, can restore a lung that is
entirely wasted, but Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will rapidly and surely
arrest the ravages of consumption. If taken
In time. Do not. therefore, despair, until
after you have tried this wonderful remedy.

A New York dealer sent a consignment
of salmon to St. Petersburg.

A BOV DESPERADO.

Da Shoots Two Policemen and ta.91m
self Fatally Shot.

Hastiivos, Neb , August 7. The chief ot
police was notified to look out out for
Ulysses Nelson, alias George Williams (col-

ored) on the charge of robbery. When the
d train over the Burlington and

Missouri River road arrived in Hastings
the conductor notified Depot Officer Bal-co-

that Nelson was on bis train, and to
be cautious, as the negro was a desperado.
When the officer flashed a dark lantern
on Nelson, the latter fired, wounding the
officer with a ballet from a "38" Colt re-

volver and then tied. Balcomb pursued
his assailant about two blocks and then
dropped. Sheriff ltartass and a posse fol-

lowed the negro to the town of Ayr, where
he shot Clark, one of his pur-
suers in the hand, the bullet striking his
watch and saving his life. Nelson then
surrendered, and was brought back to
Hastings. Balcomb is in a precarious
condition. Nelson is only fourteen years
old and takes matters coolly. Out ot thirty
or forty shots tired at him, only one took
effect. It struck him in the face and may
prove fatal.

FISKE ACCEPTS.

Letters of the Prohibitionist Candidates
on the Presidential Ticket.

Chicago, August 7. The letters of ac-

ceptance of the National Prohibition party
candidates for President and

were made public last evening. The
letter of General Clinton B. Piske, candi-
date for President, is dated at Seabright, N.
J July 27. In it he says: Tlie National
Democratic party, in its .platform, utters
no word of condemnation of the greatest
foe to the Republic, the liquor traffic That
party having steadfastly in its utterances
at National conventions, maintained its al-
legiance to the American saloon, it was no
disappointment to any one that at St.
Louis in 18S3 it reaffirmed its old position
on this, the greatest question now being
debated among men. It was with great
reluctance that I accepted this conclusion
and came to admit the imperative need of
a new liarty, while the party of my choice,
the National Republican party, main-
tained its organization.

A Terrible Wind Storm In Illinois.
Cibv III., August 7. A terrible wind

and rain storm prevailed here for nearly
an hour, w bich did considerable damage
in the city and on the river. The wind
blew at the rate of about sixty miles per
hour for ten minutes and the rain felfin
torrents. Hundreds of heavy trees were
blown down in all parts of the city and
fences, signs and an nings are strewn along
the walks. The roof of the engine room of
the Cario elevator was destroyed and two
warehouse were blown downentira in the
upper part of the city. Ihe greatest dam-
age was done on the river. A barge of
coal, containing 16.000 bushels, belonging
to the Browns, of Pittsburgh, was broken
in two and sunk in three fathoms of water.

One of the machinery boats used In sink-
ing the caissons fer the bridge over the
Ohio here, was wrenched from its moorings
at the pier and its side torn, but was pre-
vented from going down by the good work
on the part of those in charge.

Killed Ills Wife.'
BiaaixoiiAv, Ala., August 7. Amos

Miller, a white man, 25 years old, who
lived at Warrior, twenty miles north of
this city, was arrested and jailed here,
charged with wife murder. On Saturday
be gave his wife a terrible beating, from
the effects of which she died Sunday. The
murder was a double one, as Mrs. Miller
would have become a mother in a short
time. When arrested. Miller simply re-
marked that he had not heard of bis wife's
death. He did not seem to regret his act.

lto'ud Offerings.
WAsnis-OTo- August 7. Bond offerings

yesterday: Registered 4s $2,850 at $127f,
$1 27; Registered 4Ks. S2U.O00 at $1 07

$1 07K. coupon 4s. $5,000 at $1 07
Total $33,850. Tlie treasury accepted

$500 4 percent, registered bonds at$l 27K
and $1,000 4i per cents, registered at $1 07

LOCAL NOTICES.

Personal.
Mr. N. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile, Ala.,

writes: "I take great pleasure in recom-
mending Dr. King's New Dlscovery.for Con-
sumption, having used Itfora severe attack
nf Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave me In-

stant relief and entirely cured me and 1
have not been afflicted since. I also beg to
Mate that I have tried other remedies with
no good result. Have also used Electric
Bitters and Dr. King's New Life Fills,
both of which I can recommend.;

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, cougns and Cold's Is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee.

Trial bottles free at Chas. Ludlow it.
Co's. drug store.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Uoj-- t & Co., Wholesale and Retail

Druggists of Rome, Ga., say: We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discoery,
Electric Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve for four j ears. Hav never handled
remedies that sell as well, or give such unl
versa! satisfaction. There have been some
wonderful cures effected by these medi
cines in this city. Several cases of pro
nounced consumption hat e been entirely
cured by the use of a few bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee tliem
alwas.

Sold by Chas. Ludlow & Co.

Bucklen's Arntca3alve.
Tjik Best Salyb in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no payment required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or iponey refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Charles Ludlow & Co.

We saw a wealthy merchant on Friday
who wore the coat In which he was mar-
ried 25 1 ears ago. In reply to a question
as to the reason why he appeared in that
paitlcnlar garment, he said It was his mas- -
rot; that whenever he entered upon a new
speculation, or made a new Investment, or
tm k any important step In domestic or bus-
iness life, he has always donned that coat,
and that its charm of luck has never jet
desertedjiini- - .--

Pennsylvania Dutchmen.
The Germans of Pennsylvania are ex

tremely cautious. They do not buy any
(hiug until they are sure it possesses merit.
From this very fact Dr. Van Wert's Balsam
has gained a strong position in their tavor.
Barton & Stark, druggists, of Plains, Pa.,
write the proprietors of this remedy: "Your
Lung Balsam has met with the greatest
success ot any proprietary remedy we have
ecr introduced in our town." 'Trial she
free, at Dr. T. J. Casper's drug store.

After a lieutenant on board an English
guardshlp applied to bis captain for leave
to go on shore and was refused, he asked
for reasons oi reiusais, ana expostulated;
'If 1 ask for leave and you refuse it with
out giving any reason I shall walk about
the deck with a stigma on my back." "By
George, sir," cried the captlan, "if I catch
jou walking up and down ber majesty's
deck with anything but her majesty's uni-

form on your back I'll have you tried by
court martial."

Advlcoto Mothers,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, forchll- -

dren teething. Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething Its value is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
child It rests the mother. Price S5ca bottle.

Landlord (to a new guest) One word:
if at midnight you should hear anything
suspicious on tbe roof, you needn't be
alarmed, it Is only tne gnost oi my late
father.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is uni
versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve tbe
corcplexion, eradicate tan, freckles and ail
kin diseases.

A BOON to Housm'tVBQ.

the firmer and worting man who have been oat In
tlxuaadindircsnvuh their booU dun befon
entecfclcttobanaaiTttenrffltwSCrft. POIiShtKl
and Drj, U dnwed with

WolfTsAGMEBIacking
Itatae Nwnrtseahg tia.

Save Sweeping and Scrubbing.
Th baota irin veer a anet deil koiw. D1 not gtt

UQ andbudtnDoirwetercermIo.ndUl bo
WATERPROOF. ladles, trr It. end hufet
thitnorhnabududloniineit. Oncetweek
tar OenU Shoes tad once a month for LtdM'.

UnKrialed us HarMM DreaalnKudPRMrrcr
Sold bv Shoe Stores. GiooCTfl,I)rugEl2ta. Ac.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, pkjudelfhijl

The Railroad In Ceylon.
So closely does the railroad approach

the water's edge that there seems barely
room for It between the clustering palms
and red tiled roofs of the village on one
side and the bine shining sea on tht other
Every now and then, when n larger wae
than usutil comes rolling in, the whole
breadth of. the track is plentifully be-

sprinkled with sprny. Bnt in spite of
this it is thickly dotted with white tur-
bans ami blue or scarlet sashes, part

skirts, brass nose rings, dusky faces,
and thick, black hair glistening with

for the railroad isti favorite
promenade with the natives, who find its
arm, smooth roadbed a great relief after
the toil of plodding ankle deep througt
tho soft, unstable sand of the beach-Bu- t

nil at once a shrill m histie is lienrv,
und the turbaned promeuoders scatb r
away from the track to right and let,
while the morning train conies rattling tip
nt extra speed, as if in haste, to sweep
uvvay the intruders who are trespassing
upon its private road. Out of the third
class cars which are nothing more than
oergrown wooden boxes, with both sides
knocked out peer the round faces and
beady black, eyes of half n. dozen native
children, to whom a journey by

English "flro carriage" is a treat
that never grows stale. From the win-
dows of the second class the sides of
which 'consist chiefly of Venetian blinds
tastefully painted with red dtist lean
the limp white jackets and heated faces
of three or four English soldiers, convey-
ing in every scowl of their smarting, sand
plastered eyes ut least 40 w orth of oaths
at 5 shillings apiece. The first class is
chiefly conspicuous by Its absence. David
Kcr in New York Times.

'Romance of the Fntnre.
The realm of the half supernatural has

been much worked, bnt it is by no means
exhausted yet. Is there nowhere a family
merged in our complex civilization which
descends, and knows that it descends,
from the mce believed by old commen-
tators to be mentioned In Genesis,
the half breeds of heaven, the children
of angels and men. and which re-

tains from that descent powers and
capacities and longings, and, above all,
certainties as to another life, and with
them religious obligations unknown to its,
fellows all aronnd, always operative, yet
always of necessity concealed? Is there
no one who is undying yet must obey all
other conditions of humanity; no one,
except St. Ix-o- for whom wealth Is pro-
ducible at will, yet who dreads to use his
power; no one possessed of the faculty
Bulwer used to hint nt, bnt never utilized
In his half supernatural stories, of gen-
erating in another mind any Idea he
wonldf The novelists who have used
mesmerism as a machine have thought of
that power, but have always limited it to
its subject's periods of unconsciousness,
and employed it for some comparatively
trifling end.

Except in the departments of mesmerism
and sleep walking, the romance writers
have hardly utilized the facts of physiology
now creep ng slow ly Into common knowl-
edge, while they have left the machinery
of science to Jules Verue. who uses it
with the intellectual subtlety of a peep
show proprietor who has hired an electric
light. Suppose a man In sleep learned all
that waking he desired to know. It
would be bnt a grand exaggeration of
some well known mental processes in
sleep. London Spectator.

Xi'Vftl Shell for Steamboat Warfare.
"The coming weapon of civilized war-

fare will not lie nn explosive bullet, but a
chemical one," remarked a scientific gen-
tleman a short time ago. "Many sugges-
tions of this sort liav e been made and
some plan will be adopted- - before long,
unless I inn greatly mistaken."

'What is the best planl"
"I am inclined to favor tho suggestion

of Weston, tho electrician. He suggests
the use of nitrite of nmyL It is well
known that this drug possesses the power
of causing insensibility very quickly in a
human being breathing its fumes. The
effect is equivalent, temporarily, to a
paralytic stroke. Now, nitrite of amyl i?
very cheap nnd plentiful. He proposes to
flre.shells filled with this chemical instead
of gunpowder. It will not be necessary
to penetrate a ship. A few gallons of this
nitrite dashed on the deck of a war ship
would soon render her crew helpless. The
moot powerful ironclads wonld be even
more Milnercble than the light cruisers,
for they would be sucking down great
draughts of nlr through their Artificial
ventilators and the odor would thus
rapidly permeate the whole ship. The
whole crew being rendered helpless for an
hour or two, the ship could, of course, be
towed Into a safe spot, while the captors
ventilated her nnd removed the insensible
men." New York Mall and Express.

Testing the Teaching Machine.
A professor or governess is engaged to

instruct boys and girls, let us say in Latin,
history, or physiology, and it is assumed
that he or she will act precisely like a
teaching machine for that particular sub-
ject, and never step beyond its borders.
A little common sense would dissipate
this idle presumption supposing it to be
really entertained, and that the mania for
cramming sheer knowledge down the
throats of tbe young does not make their
elders wilfully dUregardful ot the moral
poison which may filter along with it.

Eery human being, as I have said,
some influence over tbe emotions

of his neighbor, but that of a teacher,
especially if he be a brilliant one, over his
students often amonuts to a contagion of
enthusiasm throughout the class. Ills
admirations are adored, the object of his
sneers despised, and every opinion he
enunciates is an oracle. Apd it is these
professors anil teachers, forsooth, whose
opinions on'ethics, theology and politics it
Is not thought worth while to ascertain
before installing them In their chairs to
become the guides ot the young men and
women w ho are the hope of the nation.
Fortnightly Review.

ttussta leather is maao ui tjouuecwc4,
Bordeaux wine is manufactured In Califor-
nia: Italian marble is quarried in Kentucky;
French lace is woven in New York; Marseilles
linen is produced in Massachusetts; English
cassimere is made in Mew Hampshire; .Paris-

ian art work comes from a shop In 'Boston;
Spanish mackerel are caught on tbe New
Jersey coast, and Havana cigars "arsj rsUsd
by tha wn" in fThtragT

Lord Wolseley's Warning.
Lord Wolseley says there is a greater

now menacing England than the possl-bilit- y

of a foreign invasion the extrava-
gance of the English women. Ue has no-
ticed, he says, ever since he was a boy an
increase in the tendency of English wo-
men to spend a much larger portion of tho
Incomes of their husbands than they wcra
entitled to on articles of attire. Detroit
Free Press

Preventive of Sunstroke.
A well known character in this city

wears three sheets of tissue paper in his
hat as a prevcntlvo of sunstroke. They
are colored blue, orange and green. These
colors, the wearer claims, doprive the
suns rays of the heat. Tho blue repre-
sents tho higher atmosphere, the orange
tho clouds and the green the earth. Day-
ton (O.) Democrat.

Wome than Lost.
"Bobby," said young Featherlv. as the

lad opened tbe door. "I think I left my
umbrella hero last evening. Will you
asK your sister uara u sue has seen any-
thing of it?"

"It's all right," replied Bobby. "Sis-
ter's out walking with Mr. Sampson, and
as It looked liko rain they took It with
them." New York Sun.

A Very Sick Man.
Young Physician (pompously) Yes. Tve

called at Mr. Brown's three times a day
for a week. lie is a very sick man. Miss
Smith

Miss Smith He must be by this time.
Uerald of Health.

An Aristocratic Wonnd.
Al Were you over bitten by a Jelly-

fish when bathing?
Mrs. Parvenue Yes: but not b an or

dinary jellyfish By a guava jellyfish, in
Cuban waters. nine.

Stntly of Character.
The city is the place to study character.

After vou havo measured the postmaster.
the blacksmith and tho justice of the peace
in the country village, you havo got the
sizo of tne wiiole town. uncle isefc

Prepared Wood Pulp.
In Franco specially prepared wood pulp

Is rapidly supplanting plaster of paris In
the manufacture of all kinds of building
ornaments.

The Metropolitan Cattle market. Lon
don. Is the largest of its kind, covering
threo and one-ha- lf acres and resting
$1,000,000.

A WEAK BACK.

Not one man In five can beast ot a strong
back.. There are many Indiscretions produc-
ing this complaint, and It may be relieved by
B. B. B.. as witness the following :

Baltimobi, May.23. 1S87.

For five years I bate been suffering with a
weak back from result ot an Injury received,
Attended Ly rheumatism. I bad to give up ray
regular bujlncs and take tbe position of
nUbt watchman. I have derived crest relief
and benefit by using "Botanic Wood llalm,"
and have regained my strength sufficiently to
resume my regular work. I think Botanic
Blood Balm has given ue permanent relief. I
am now able to nerform work that I hate not
had strength todo for Ave years, and cheer
fully Indorse U u. 13.. wbich bas proven to be
tbe only medietas that would give me relief.

Ouvxa iiicoa.
1114 Streeper street. Baltimore, Md.

It Gives Satisfaction.

UUAtDo. Fuu. June 1st. 187.
We have been selling Botanic Blood Balm

ever since It first came before the nubile. We
sell more ot it than any otber blood porifyer
la tbe market, and it gives perfect satisfac-
tion. J. U. Mioos A Co.,

Retailers and Wholesale Dealers In Botanic
Blood Balm.

How It Sella.

Palatka. Fla.. May 31. 1837.

We have teen selling B. B. B. tor twoyeais,
and It has always given satisfaction in eveiy

ase. Lowar A Subs, Druggists.

For Fun.

All who desire full Information about tbe
cause and cure ot Blood Poisons, Scrofula and
Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers. Sores, Rheuma
tism, Kidney Complaints. Catarrh, etc., can
secure by mall, free, a copy ot our 32 page
Illustrated Book ot Wonders, filled with the
most wonderful and startling proof ever be-

fore known. Address,
Blood Balk Co.. Atlanta, (la.

HUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC VXTE3INABT SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

OKA 300 PAGE BOOK on Treat.
meat of Animals ana

Chart Bent Free.
crssa Perere. Conteetlone, Inflammation,

c?Biaas uieninaiiia, inua jrever.
M.D. Btral n. lAanennia '..l'lei;. ."TTZ. stVTlTa 7TtV. Oti per nauLiuiKitsrffMI). D Ba im ar (Jr-- M, Warms.

avnrhi. 1 eT tVv e an onUu
He ar Urine IMI.TKCBe.
itfMrnuei tieaicrritfti.ilnnrr nnd KldtiAV fllaMtaMaa- -

Erupt We Dtseaaet- - glance.
J JVaAi laewea ox viscskiob.
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manaftl.

Witch iUxelOU sad Mediator, S7.0O
Friee.SJagieBotUatoTerSOdoml - .60

Bold by Dnntti or
Seat Prepaid on Receipt of Price,

Humphreys' Med. Co.. 109 fulton SL, , Y.

ISVaCPSBETS'

rBi H02CE0PATHIC ff
SPECIFIC No.60

1m. tUa 99 vsutvsa nm ml am i mum fill MmM! oi

Nervous Debility, vital Weakness,
sod FrottnUoD, from or otbor ctoi .

ELY'S CATAttHH
CHUM BALM

Cleansegtbe
Nasal Paftaigeg,
Allays Palftaid frftiOTaSfj
IauDiaUoB,

Hernia the Sores,!
Bestofea the Br y JWOM

Seasfs of Taste
mad smell.

Try the Cure,hSSt-eev- er

AnartielelsaPDlleillntoeaennostrllaadlS
aareeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists; W
mail, registarea, oa ets. aui anuo.. do
Warren St.. New Tork.

HIGHLY ENDORSED
V TMC

Medical Profession.

FOR rough or scaly
kin. Incsiapansani

tor the Toilet. Peer-
less as a Preservative,
Perfect as a healer.

At drosslrt'SliivAieceae
t5c&?5e. Sfcto&ueeeMSoap'

S5c rfclnxr CTntnIiM,t.Y.
Bev. J. Povlr. TlrnnlrlTn. K. V.. ri'nxl nf

Eczema bj Palmer's it cleanses
aDd heals.

for sale by.AS.Coblentz.

FOUNTAINBRANDS
FINE-- CUT AND FIAJQ.

. J.. . ir23

Dr. Albert's next visit 1o

13th, at the St. James Hotel.

S.neriD. Street, next to

Chronic, Nervous, Skin and booses
saeeeasftillr treated upon

The Principles.
Dr. Albert

feas mttaJaeet tbe most wonderful t
success In she treatment of the
cases to which be devotes bis Kb
special attention, and thronsb
years of patient labor and re-

search be bas discovered tbe s
most Infallible method of enrlnsj ngeneral weakness, Involuntary
discharges, lmpoteney, nervous-
ness,

"1
eonfnsloB of Ideas, palpit-

ation of the heart, timidity, 1.
diseases or the throat, nose nnd
skin, affections of the llTer,
stomach and bowels these ter-

rible disorders that make life St

miserable existence and render- -
Ins; marriage Impossible.

Marriage. GO

Harried persons oryonagmsn
contemplating marriage, aware
of Physical Weakness or any
other disqualifications speedily
relieved. lie who places himself CO

mnder the care of DB. AlBKBT
may eonflde In bis boner as a
gentleman, and confidently rely
upon bis skill as a physician.

J CTJIBB "WAJESJnZAJSnZEnD.
Persons Ruined Unlearned Pretenders who

Wnnth mffr vlrlnr Pnlinnoas and

experiments or Fames treated or
uiffenwi.

Compounds,
rUIDsflDI C OIIDCC Perfected la oil

ntrnnnnnuLi. uuiilo treated. No
express, bnt ahers possible personal eenn!ttlAn
CtnUBUE GUIS GU1BAHTXZ.

lUrm wltk Partare.
sea C--,?

aay part of States. ,i

VsKflEwSasawiimmmmRsr

This is theTop ofthe GnNtnNE
Pearl Top Lamp
Allothers, similarareirnitation.

.This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label Mxi Top.

101 SUE tVUYVHUE. KADI 0M.V IT
6E0. MACBETH &, CO., Pitistrargfa, Pa.

iJEiirc agents
AX Ora,HIj5a. mttl MISSOURI

STEAM WASHER.
men a&J women of

laKTl 'V erzr and Bbilltr. mmklvm
pID&tmbl mPr07TOntJir-arm- l

tJtrmn ha arttasm
smmmma yyjUM ThW.dsrerkon a naw

pii ncl pla which uw Ubac

8am nf a im t nt twri
MrsbMbTta aeaf on II beml terms, to t re--

nc aMiuiraciolTs$600to$2.000 A Jr l MlAtJ mad

iaJatrtrioaa cnt.IntrfndA 'writ mating It a DhMimntnsal
WiThr acirearantaBd tarasfrMw

J. W0t.TH.Scu M'n.rcra mum AtT.Uc,lfn.
m n sUsfaWvfrM M V i t totMrBMlaiV.
m.li.rteM HMt.

MEHPHISiNEWORLEAHS

1,600 MILES FOR $18!

EXCURSION SEASON.
over a cent a mile, inclndlne

meals and staterooms. MemDMs and Clndn
natl Packet Co. oilers Special Excursion Bates
to Its patrons for the next Sixty l)js. 1H
Cincinnati toMemnhlaand return, including
meals and rooms en route and iintle In Mem
phis.

Boats lesre Wednesdays and Saturdays at
5 p.m.

Kach boat carries a String Band.
Special rates made to parties desiring to

make short trips : toeoon one boat and re
turn on another: to ku HO miles or 16,010
miles, as yoa wish ; to be absent one day or
twelve. Tbrnucn rates to Little Rock. Hot
s flue lima. Texas points, at. x.onis,
Cumberland and Tennessee Hirers.

Apply to
j. C. DORXAK,

To. 11, Pub. Landing. Cincinnati.

IlitoMiuMi
Cures -

Tan 8unburnv
Bee Stlitcs. Mo

qulto and All
Insect Bites,

rarus, BXOTXXEL
Homers. Srt3vmarki
sad tvvr tornofikin

UmfBnhes, pomlttnly Qffrad
on tho matt ilnl"t;it tUa
without lento estssr. tar
TTqpO.T.trmfttxrt- -
PUtt SScta Met, tl.

At drnrrlsTt or by Ball.
Tne KoDim XsaYet - 2f w Ioiidosx.CoTra.

die Jntpjnu
laDacoaMTTiraimTWiioqqitmu. oo

Vor by all Hprlnffflvsld Drunirt.

LYON&HEALY
Bute ft monroe tauuAUV,
vtusuilfRe tbfarmevljraurpa.
OUlOfaWWVaJM In) UnjnnU,i

rian DtaatntlM MenbUil
asn anlflat 1st nli,d sr Rasula 1m t Drua Corp. loelnoHac E

muiac mntiln. TtiBBlnrm.
stCSL LonialU iBHTMIMa 1W

latMr Buda, XxctcImi mtd SsmJO
DfmMtJofTUrt,BT Lavv.nj
ft tfchMtJ UN M IHmH.

Regular Perfect
DICESTIOTI

PEoaoTED BT use or--car Tarrant'sBeltxer Aperient.
Sold by
and Snuajlsu STarjwBoa.

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

BUT IN THKSnBmsTantoed srfclumimi. .. ..BBaY vwHfci
lutelr Ifada is all
SlaM tft I rf m null itwm.

D BBS
CalUrr. llaUraa4 liml BI--ls rorlllaUraUSCalalaac.JSarlUi sTre Ana Co., Maw HeTea.cn.

iAMPAIEN GOODS
Oar no-- CATALOGUE OT CAM.

JPAIOX OUTrtTH, wltb conrtltctiOD.
drill tactics and roll Information about
orfcsntttng' and drilling Marcalns Clnba,

1LLOSTBATXD CATALOG US SKKE.
A. I. SPALBMI ft

laSMTasOM at..Sl BnaHnj,
CaUCAarS. i sKWTMUL

Springfield, Thursday, sm

Postoffice, Clevelam. 0.

m

Organal Weakness
Immediately cared andfoll vice
restored: This distressing atsUc-U- on

which renders life a burden
and marriage Is tbe
nenalry paid by the victim ef
imprudence. Consalt DB. Al
BEST at once and yon will tad .3

use sympathy and Teller last
you positively require.

Blood

Latest Scientific

Chimney.

AUfWmlntrncTiW3

BALLAR

Nervous Debility. --4 f
SnZsrers from this dlstl asnlnr i ?

disorder, tbe symptoms ofwhicb JjJ
are a anu ana unsettled) snina, .
which unfits them for the pr--
foratafiei. of tStlr ftn3rtM hJ
aoefnl dntlea. maBrea taBW JM-- ?

marriages impossible, distresses?
tbe action or tbe heart, onuses
flashes ofheat, evil forebodings,
eowardtcedreamsvih ort breath
lnss, Urine; easily or company,
with a prefreenee to be alone,
feeling as tired In the marnlax
as on retiring, white deptt in
urine, nervousness. trtmMingi
watery and weak eyi's, dyspep-
sia, constipation, pain and.
weakness In lira us, ete.ahouId

n

f
.1

Van,) UBKBr immedl
aCUUUJe be roatored .to bejUOW

Apply Immediately.
esses which have been nesIeetM or nssxuHnBy

m Health by keep TriaUg-WHs- s

hn MAnfh. Iwlnnnna.

failures. brnatl
I,

should

and eorrespoadenreSacxey Confidential. Treatment
to tbe United

A.

8et

To

FDR

A traction

prints,

Aeent, O

Remove

sad

su.

IB

TamataCo.N.Y-- .

ufa.

IMS.,

Impossible

BAIIEOAD TIME CAED.

fltUbarCi Olnelnnatl and 8c Loals Rail,
war Company Pan Handle Boats.

Under schedule in effect Jane 10th, 18SS.
trains leave Springlield central (standard)
time for Xenla, l)avton, itlcbmond, St.
luis, Chicago and all points west and
northwest and (or Cincinnati. Columbus,
and eastward, 6:45 a. m.: forXenis,

and Indianapolis,
9:40 a. m.; (or Xenia, Dayton. JUchmond,
IndianapoUs, St. Loula and westward, or
Columbus, Pittsburg.Philadelphls and2fevr
York city, try our 5 o'clock evening,
train. (Makes connection at Xenia wltu
tbe new "Pennsylvania bpeelaV reaching
Philadelphia 130 p. in. and Sew Yorfci
p. m. next day.)

But (or Chicago and points west and nortfe-we- st

our 7:30 evening train beats them aU.
On this train you will hnd an elegant vesti-
bule combined sleeping and chair cor, wita
a library of choice books, a porter to watt
on you, and home -- like conveniences:
throughout. You make a mistake whua
you look at the old building here known as
the "Pan Handle denot" and eomDsxa It
with our train service. The former u bad, Jfiiue latter tne oest on earca.

Trains arrive In Springfield at f7Si5 a. a
S30 a. m., 100 a. m. and 3:40 p. m.

Dally. fDaily except Sunday.
S. Dodds, Ticket Agent.

OlSTSland, Columbus, Cincinnati cs4Indianapolis HaUara7.
onasasT.

3 Might Express 'UOsjt
U New for k Boston fixprsss. llUOsjg
x Ctavelasd k aastem Kinross afiam

stew lOTXumiwaaxpresa
eoixo sonrs.

Hlght Kxpresa.n Bpg., Cla. A Wes. Ex euwit tin. jfiringiiucxeie. Taaasa.29 ClaetansH A IndianapoUs Xxpress l&Slam
35 South A West Kxpmes - LSo pas

3L.1QU..1CO. ociiouisAJlsn. JSx'LajDS
Arrm nnw 9i.nignt express. ..aam

1 Cln.xlrtng Buciceye rrjoaa
3 Clavelan A Cincinnati Kinrttm

New y.ort Boston A Cincinnati iSx-l--
JU aat

aaaiva raoa aoura.
8 Night "!"" mi3 Dayton. SprlngneldAeeom.tr' . KS5s

ix xew xora a tMstoD Limited JiUtfa
2S Cincinnati A Sprlnztlsld Accom 91a pat Cleveland A aastera xpress 2f ym
IS ClndnaaO A Springfield Aecom XS m14 New fork Limited Kxprea10i5 vm

xio.unasuirouita sieepen (OAew xorxaa
Boston without eoxnxe. -

No.41s tha tamons limited express, cem.'
loosed entlreiT ot vestibule sleepers, east at
Cleveland. Ihrouxn vestibule sleepers ross
Sprlnxneld. Hakes Ae iort la JBH boaiw
and Boston In 24M Hour.

S. H. KNIGHT,..... a.lUTlJxet Agent
D.B. Arcade iJepot.

a. P. A. BprlBsfleldjO ,

Jtrls Railway.
All trains ran on Central time 35 mints

slower than dtt time.
TSAIISLZAVI SOtXaiXST. V

No. 12. AtlanUe Kipress LliaJm.
Mo. . New iorxumited, dsJljUu3oa,m,
No. ft. N. Y. A Boston Ex.. dallr 3:2 p. a.

TSAixa Las va oone 1

No. 3.Cln.ASt.LooiaKx.dallT 2:15 a. au
1. Cincinnati Kxpress. dally l:10s.m." 5. Cln. A St. Louis Kx.. dally 4du p.m.

No. S has through sleepers to St. Louis. No.
4 runs througb to New ork solid. N 0 change
ot ears tor any class ot passengers.

Jree back to trains to all points east of.aad
including north Lewlsburg.

forUeaetatoall points and lartber - -J.S.PauQsa.
Agent.72 Aroade.

Telephone call ao.
K. B. THOMAS,

2nd Vice President. Cleveland, 0.
L. P. FABMSS.

General Passenger Agent, New York.
Vr. C. R1NKARSON.

AsstQen. Pass. Art. Cleveland. 0.
"I. B. A W. B0HTE"-UNI- 0N DEPOT HHS

CARD.
(Taking Effect Mayl3.1SSU

Uoinmbaa, bprlngfleld and Clnclusast
Railroad.

xuivi rxov usr.
1 Indlanapolls.OmahaADenverEx 1 45 am
3 IndianapoUs. Cblcago A St L. b"x 4 45 pra
5 IndianapoUs. Chicago. Kansas City

A Omaha Limited 10 20 aa
7 CoL. Plsdlay A Sandusky Fast Mall 8 30 pa

dbpast fioiata sisr.
2 Night Express 2 30 aat
4 N. Y.. Balto. A Wash'ton Fast Una 9 45 au
6 Columbus and the Ksst 4 30 pis
ft Eastern Kxpress 700ua
Cincinnati, Sandoikr and Cleveland Bali'

,. roaa.
xauvB rxos 10m.

1 Davtnn A Cincinnati Express 1 00 u
3 Indianapolis. Catsago A ot L. Kx 4 23 nal
5 Columbus and the Kast 9 26 tmi

DSTiXT eoiss soars U'Si --'rAl)A SinrinitTin,,. Ft 9 tfllB
4 Flndlay A Sandusky Fast Mall 10 35 inx I .
li.'UnriMkTRTnrMt fitffnia? ..

Ohio Soathem Rallrotut ' t.
axuva raoa socte.

3 Bclnbrldge Accommodation, c v.ll 1

I Mali ana .express. 4,apa,",
DXT AST sons SOCTS. ,. ,

2 Fast Hall. Jackson and Western U Sara.'
1 VuMn.tnnCH.iE BlInbrldnEx. 520dqsmI

Ohio. Indiana and Western Railroad. t'- - 4
Asirrs rsosr srasT. . ' S'Vjrf.-- S

2 Columbus A Eastern Express .,,.,.. "2 20 tea 14tl
3

1 n. Xh nftsu wq a D2iw.fr uiua JUU
6Colnmbnsandtnet,n, laipc

Dsraar eons wist. 1L
1 ViKtitninells.OmahaADenverEx.. 2 05 v5 indtaaapous. au kjuij. biusnw,

KansasCItyAOmshaLlmlted 1035sni';i
3 IndianapoUs, St L. A Chicago Ex 5 00 pts,'

An trains marked run dallyiall others daH;
except Sunday, standard time, which ISjWjf.
mlnateso-ertbanSngdeltjri- me. t

Passenger ana iieiet Agent. 4 ?!
union uepot.ow'ngHeia.ui'jv

H. M. BKONSON. Oenersl Passenger sad,
Ticket A gent C. 8. A (X, C. S. A C, O. S. and f.. ,
O.I. AW. it. its.
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